: QCT J-θ deflection function resolved in Ω, (2J + 1) P r (J, θ; Ω ) sin θ for the H + D 2 (v=0, j=2) → D + HD (v=1, j=0) reaction at E coll = 1.97 eV. Sketches of the most characteristic quasiclassical mechanisms are labelled in the figure as 1 (ear), 2, 3, 3' and 4 (the last three form the spiral).
: QCT J-θ deflection function resolved in Ω, (2J + 1) P r (J, θ; Ω ) sin θ for the H + D 2 (v=0, j=2) → D + HD (v=1, j=0) reaction at E coll = 1.97 eV. Sketches of the most characteristic quasiclassical mechanisms are labelled in the figure as 1 (ear), 2, 3, 3' and 4 (the last three form the spiral).
1, 2 Sketches displaying these mechanisms are also displayed. The mechanism labelled as (3) and (3') are similar; the former with slightly smaller impact parameters and attacking angles somewhat closer to linearity.
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